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consuming adequately iodised salt, leaving ~30% of the population at risk
of iodine deﬁciency disorders (IDD). The aim of this study was to assess the
levels of iodine in salt consumed in households from a disadvantaged rural
area of South India.
Methods: Samples of salt were obtained from 27 households, selected by
convenience sampling, in the Rishi Valley, Andhra Pradesh. Iodine content
was determined using iodometric titration (sensitivity: 1 ppm;CV%: 2 to 3%).
Results: Approximately 86% of households were consuming non-iodised or
inadequately iodised salt. Twenty three (82.1%) of the salt samples collected
comprised salt in a crystalline form.Theother samples comprised crushed salt.
Less than14.3 %of salt samples had iodine content greater than30ppmandall
of thesewere from crystalized salt,while 43% of salt samples had iodine levels
below 15 ppm, and 43% of samples contained no detectable iodine.
Conclusions: The majority of households surveyed were not using iodised
salt, thereby providing evidence that many people in this rural population
are not receiving adequately iodised salt. This may be explained by the
greater cost of iodised salt. Collaborative efforts between the public and
private sectors in India will help increase the availability of adequately
iodised salt in disadvantaged populations.
Funding source(s): NHMRC.Poster session 6: magical mystery tour of nutrition
part 2
VALIDATION OF A 24 H RECALL QUESTIONNAIRE CULTURALLY
MODIFIED FOR USE IN RURAL SOUTH INDIAN POPULATIONS
A.K. Subasinghe 1, A.G. Thrift 1,2, R.G. Evans 3, S. Arabshahi 1, O. Suresh 1,4, K.
Kartik 4, K. Kalyanram4, K.Z. Walker 5. 1Department of Medicine, Monash
University, Australia; 2 Florey Neuroscience Institutes, VIC, Australia;
3Department of Physiology, Monash University, Australia; 4Rishi Valley
Rural Health Centre, Andhra Pradesh, India; 5Department of Nutrition and
Dietetics, Monash University, Australia
E-mail: asvini.subasinghe@monash.edu (A.K. Subasinghe)
Background/Aims: The assessment of dietary intake in rural populations
can be challenging because of cultural and environmental barriers. We
aimed to validate a 24-hour (24h) recall questionnaire, culturally modiﬁed
for use with South Indian populations, against weighed food records
(WFRs).
Methods: Dietary data collected by 24h recall and WFR were compared in
45 adults aged 19-85 years whowere sampled by convenience. WFRs were
conducted in the household by one of the investigators and a trained ﬁeld
worker who weighed both the food consumed by each participant and any
waste left over. The following day, ﬁeld workers administered a 24h recall
interview to the same participant. Bland Altman plots were used to assess
the agreement between the two methods. Pearson correlations were used
to assess the relationship between energy and nutrient intake calculated
from each method. Least products regression was conducted to assess
ﬁxed and proportional bias.
Results: Robust associations were demonstrated between the two methods
for energy (r¼ 0.64,p<0.001), protein (r¼ 0.66,p<0.001) and iron (r¼ 0.68,
p< 0.001). Noﬁxed or proportional biaswas detected for fat,ﬁbre, or calcium
intake. Therewas reasonable agreement between the twomethods with< 9
% of values lying outside the 1 SD limits for energy and nutrient intake.
Conclusions: Our culturally modiﬁed 24h recall provides a valid measure
for the assessment of the intake of energy and nutrients in rural Indian
populations.
Funding source(s): NHMRC.
BONE MINERAL DENSITY (BMD) IN RATS IN A MODEL OF METABOLIC
SYNDROME (METS)
L.C. Ward 1, S.K. Panchal 2, M. Bhaswant 2, W.-Y. Wong 2, H. Poudyal 2, L.
Brown 2. 1 School of Chemistry and Molecular Biosciences, The University of
Queensland, QLD, Australia; 2 Institute of Agriculture and the Environment,
University of Southern Queensland, QLD, Australia
E-mail: l.ward@uq.edu.au (L.C. Ward)Background/Aims: Studies assessing association between MetS and bone
status have yielded inconsistent results; subjects with MetS had lower
bone mineral density (BMD) but also lower fracture risk. We investigated
BMD in an animal model of MetS and the effects of feeding a variety of
different nutraceuticals..
Methods: Male Wistar rats were fed on either a corn starch (CS) or high-
carbohydrate, high-fat (HCHF) diet that produces physiological characteris-
tics of MetS for 8 weeks followed by a further 8 weeks during which half of
eachgroup of rats receivedadietary supplementof a nutraceutical (including
cardamom, chia, inulin, lignan, linseed oil, caffeine, seaweeds; n ¼ 8-15 per
group, n ¼ 194 control diet). BMD of rats was determined at 16 weeks using
dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (Norland XR36). Difference between
groups was tested using two-way ANOVA; factors, diet and nutraceutical.
Results:Rats fed theHCHFdietweresigniﬁcantlyheavier than those fedonthe
CS diet (474.5± 4.3 vs. 401.7± 4.3 g, p< 0.0001 respectively) but control HCHF
ratshadsigniﬁcantly lower (p<0.0001)%BMDthanCS-fedrats (0.035±0.0002
vs. 0.041 ± 0.0002% respectively). Caffeine (p < 0.001), lignan (p¼ 0.005) and
seaweeds (p < 0.001) signiﬁcantly decreased BMD while feeding lignan (p ¼
0.005) and linseedoil (p¼0.038) increasedBMDrelative tocontrols. Inulin (p<
0.001) and chokeberry (p¼ 0.0015) signiﬁcantly increased %BMD.
Conclusions: An HCHF (MetS) diet increased overall BMD due to a larger
body mass but decreased BMD relative to body weight; partly offset by
supplementation with chia seeds, chokeberry or inulin.
Funding source(s): N/A
DIVERSITY OF VIEWS, STRATEGIES AND TACTICS WITHIN AUSTRALIA'S
FOOD AND NUTRITION POLICY LANDSCAPE: A PILOT STUDY
T. Stanley 1, K. Bryceson 1, M. Fitzgerald 1, G. Annison 2. 1 School of
Agriculture and Food Sciences, The University of Queensland, Brisbane,
QLD, Australia; 2Australian Food and Grocery Council, Barton, ACT, Australia
E-mail: t.stanley@uq.edu.au (T. Stanley)
Background/Aims: Good public health policy is critical to effectively
addressing rising levels of obesityandnon-communicablediseases.However,
the contested policy landscape surrounding the nutritional risks of sugar,
sodium and saturated fat reﬂects the diversity and strongly felt views among
key players in nutrition policy development. The aim of this pilot study is to
investigate thedichotomyanddiversityof views inAustralia’snutritionpolicy
landscape, which may compromise good public health policy outcomes.
Methods: Six key players active in nutrition policy development were
recruited from each interest group being examined: the government, food
industry and public health sector. Each participant partook in a semi-
structured interview. Responses were compared with a media analysis of
press releases published in the last 3 years from the same organisations
interviewed. Core themes and concepts were identiﬁed through a text
analysis using Leximancer software.
Results: The Leximancer analysis indicates that key interest groups frame
nutritional risks in markedly different ways. The food industry primarily
drew on a frame of individual behaviour while the public health sector drew
on structural and whole-of-population frames. Aspects of both the industry
and public health frames were evident within the government responses.
Conclusions: The ﬁndings demonstrate the contested landscape sur-
rounding nutritional risks, depicted by competing frames. A larger study is
required to explore these ﬁndings, investigate the policy inﬂuencing ac-
tivities undertaken to inﬂuence policy, and overall, how optimal, inte-
grated nutrition policy solutions can be developed into the future.
Funding source(s): ARC and Australian Food and Grocery Council
ASSESSING HYDRATION STATUS DURING ULTRA-ENDURANCE EVENTS:
ARE CERTAIN ASSESSMENT TECHNIQUES PROMOTING FLUID-
OVERLOAD?
R.J.S. Costa 1. 1Monash University, Department of Nutrition & Dietetics,
Melbourne, Australia
E-mail: ricardo.costa@monash.edu
Background/Aims: Novel data on hydration assessment techniques used
during a 230 km multi-stage ultra-marathon (MSUM) conducted in hot
conditions (32-40 ºC) and a 24-hours continuous (122-208 km) ultra-
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presented.
Methods: Ad libitum food and ﬂuid intakes of ultra-runners (MSUM n ¼
74, 24h n ¼ 25) and controls (MSUM n ¼ 12, 24h n ¼ 17) were recorded
throughout competition in real-time and analysed by dietary analysis
software. Body mass and multi-frequency bioelectrical impedance were
measured, and samples (blood, urine and saliva) were collected to deter-
mine pre- and post-running hydration status. Data were analysed by
ANOVA with post hoc.
Results: Water intake through foods and ﬂuids during MSUM and 24h was
(mean) 732 mL/h and 378 mL/h, respectively. Post-running weight gain
was evident (MSUM 26% and 24h 22%) in ultra-runners. Plasma osmolality
(POsmol) remained within normal range throughout both events (p > 0.05
vs. control). Increases in plasma volume (PV) and body water were evident
in both events (PV peak: MSUM 20.4%, p < 0.001; 24h 10.2%, p < 0.05).
Urine osmolality (UOsmol) increased and saliva ﬂow rate decreased post-
running in both events (p < 0.001). Increase in the UOsmol:POsmol ratio
above clinical reference range was evident at rest along the MSUM and
post-running in both events (p < 0.001).
Conclusions: Taking into account evidence of hyperhydration in blood
measures, using body mass change and urine measures of hydration to
informing ﬂuid replacement strategies during ultra-endurance events
appear erroneous and likely to contribute towards clinically signiﬁcance
episodes of ﬂuid-overload.
Funding source(s): N/A.
ASSESSMENT OF TRANS FATTY ACIDS IN FATS/OILS BEING USED BY
HALWAIS FOR FRYING FOODS e A STUDY IN AN URBAN SLUM OF DELHI
A. Jain 1,2, S.J. Passi 1,2,3, K.K. Pant 4. 1 LSTech Ventures Pvt. Ltd, India;
2 Institute of Home Economics, Delhi University, India; 3Nutrition
Foundation of India, India; 4 Indian Institute of Technology, New Delhi, India
E-mail: jainakanksha24@gmail.com (A. Jain)
Background/Aims: The study aimed at estimating the trans fatty acid (TFA)
content of fat/oil samples drawn during the process of commercial level
frying.
Methods: The study comprising ﬁeld work and laboratory analysis was
carried out in an urban slum of Delhi. Using questionnaire-cum-interview
schedule, data were gathered from 166 low income group women and 35
‘halwais’. Fat/oil samples obtained from the ‘halwais’ during the frying
process (n ¼ 35) were analysed for their TFA content using GLC.
Results: Majority of the women and the halwais were unaware of vanas-
pati (partially hydrogenated vegetable oils; PHVOs) being high in TFA; on
the contrary, they considered the PHVOs an economical substitute of pure
ghee. The fats/oils were subjected to prolonged/repeated heating at high
temperatures. Laboratory analysis indicated TFA content of the samples to
be < 5 g/100 g (n¼ 14; 40%); 5 to < 10 g/100 g (n¼ 12; 34.3%); 10 to < 15 g/
100 g (n ¼ 4; 11.4%) and as high as  15 g TFA/100 g (n ¼ 5; 14.3%).
Conclusions: TFA content of the fats/oils being used for frying by the
‘halwais’ (commercial level) catering to urban poor was rather high which
has a bearing on health status of the concerned population. There is a dire
need to educate the masses regarding adverse health effects of TFA as well
as the measures to check fat/oil abuse during frying. Further, organizations
like Food Safety and Standards Authority of India need to formulate
effective policies, check TFA levels in PHVOs and impose necessary regu-
lations to curb fat/oil abuse during frying.
Funding source(s): N/A.
EVALUATING MEAT QUALITY WITH BIOELECTRICAL IMPEDANCE
SPECTROSCOPY
L.C. Ward 1, D.L. Hopkins 2, F.R. Dunshea 3, E.N. Ponnamplam 4. 1 School of
Chemistry and Molecular Biosciences, The University of Queensland, QLD,
Australia; 2Department of Primary Industries, Cowra, NSW, Australia;
3 FAVS, The University of Melbourne, Parkville, VIC, Australia; 4Department
of Environment and Primary Industries, Attwood, VIC, Australia
E-mail: l.ward@uq.edu.au (L.C. Ward)
Background/Aims: Muscle characteristics such as intramuscular fat and
water content (WC) affect tenderness, juiciness and ﬂavour of meat;characteristics that inﬂuence consumer choice when purchasing meat.
Study aim was to investigate whether impedance characteristics of meat
relate to the desirable consumer characteristic of juiciness (WC) of meat.
Methods: Fifty loin and topsidemeat samples were obtained from 25 ewes
and 25 lambs at slaughter. Bioimpedance was measured in rectangular
tissue blocks, approximately 100 g loin and 150 g topside. Tissue re-
sistivities were calculated and used to predict tissue WC. Reference WC
was measured by freeze drying.
Results: There were no signiﬁcant differences in the measured water
contents between ewes and lambs but the mean WC of loin samples was
signiﬁcantly (P < 0.030, paired t-test) lower than that of topside meat, 72.9
± 2.1% and 73.3 ± 1.1% respectively. Bioimpedance measurements of tissue
water were highly correlated with WC in both loin (r ¼ 0.91, p < 0.0001)
and topside (r ¼ 0.74, p < 0.0001) but fat was poorly correlated (r ¼ 0.48, p
< 0.007). Split-sample analysis showed that bioimpedance could predict
tissue WC with little bias (0.2% loin; 1.6% topside) but that 2 SD prediction
limits were ± 17% for loin and ± 21% for topside.
Conclusions: Bioimpedancemeasurements ofmeat post mortem canprovide
an immediate measurement of water content although accuracy needs to be
improved toprovide if themethod is tobeof value inmeatqualityassessment.
Funding source(s): Australian Meat Processor Corporation, Meat & Live-
stock Australia; Victorian Department of Environment & Primary Indus-
tries.
MEASURING FAT DISTRIBUTION AND BODY COMPOSITION IN THE
SHORT-BEAKED ECHIDNA (TACHYGLOSSUS ACULEATUS)
P.A. LeeHong 1,2, G. Cowin 3, L.C. Ward 1, W.L. Bryden 2. 1 School of Chemistry
and Molecular Biosciences, The University of Queensland QLD, Australia;
2 School of Agriculture and Food Sciences, The University of Queensland
QLD, Australia; 3Centre for Magnetic Resonance, The University of
Queensland QLD, Australia
E-mail: patricia.leehong@uqconnect.edu.au (P.A. LeeHong)
Background/Aims: Changes in body fat may be a mediator for seasonal
reproduction in the short-beaked echidna. In order to investigate we
evaluated available techniques to assess body fat for suitability for use in
the echidna.
Methods: Ten echidnas were examined by conventional trans-abdominal
ultrasonography; 18 were examined using dual x-ray absorptiometery
(DXA) and MRI was undertaken on 5 females. The general distribution of
fat within both male and female echidnas was also examined by carcass
dissection and proximate analysis (n ¼ 33).
Results: Ultrasonography, while easy to perform, proved unsatisfactory as
a method of fat analysis due to soft tissue imagery being impeded by quill
growth. DXA provided total body fat-free mass (FFM) measurements that
highly correlated (r ¼ 0.94) with chemically-determined FFM and for fat (r
¼ 0.85). Fat mass varied between 2.3% and 39.2% of bodyweight. Fat dis-
tributionwas similarly deﬁned by both dissection andMRI with fat located
subcutaneously extending from the base of the skull dorsally to the base of
the tail; the density of fat was greatest on the dorsal median plane. Intra-
abdominal fat, associated with gonads and mesentery, was conspicuous
only in highly conditioned animals.
Conclusions: These results reveal that echidnas can have a very wide
range of body fat and it is possible to qualitatively and quantitatively
determine body fat using MRI and DXA, both techniques being applicable
to live animals but that ultrasound is not useful.
Funding source(s): N/A.
THERMOGENIC RESPONSES TO MILD COLD EXPOSURE IN OVERWEIGHT
AND OBESE INDIVIDUALS
K. Pathak 1, A.P. James 1, M.J. Soares 1. 1Directorate of Nutrition, Dietetics and
Food Science and Technology, Curtin University, Perth, WA, Australia
E-mail: kaveri.pathak@student.curtin.edu.au (K. Pathak)
Background/Aims: Brown adipose tissue (BAT) has a role in human
obesity. Cold exposure increases BAT mediated thermogenesis and could
improve insulin sensitivity.
Methods: Twenty overweight or obese Australian adults of European
origin, with a mean ± SD age of 59 ± 10.2 years and body fat of 38.8 ±
